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Attn: Dr. John A. Rummel, Mail Code DB6
Houston, Texas 77058
Subject: Transmittal of Completed Hardware and Final Report
Contract NAS 9-14433
Dear Sir:
Contract #NAS 9-14433 has been completed in compliance with the
instructions contained in the subject contract.
Wo are shipping:
1. (1) Complete System of the Hardware representing the result of
our develo?ment of a High-Fcsoiution Automatic Digital
(Urine/Electrolytes) Flow Volume and Rate :Measurement System
of Miniature Size.
2. Ten (10) Copies of Final Report Complete with ^etailed Drawings
and Test Results in accordance with the specifications and
Tasks Assignment of the subject contract.
We respectfully request that cognizant au--horitties at JSC will evaluate
the enclosed report and release the final payment as soon as feasible.
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The undersigned will be pleased to answer any questions at yo• ►r
convenience.
Very respectfully yoirs,
QULNTUM DYNAMICS, INC.X7-^^
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Contract NAS 9-14433 was in the nature of a developmental effort.
As a result, a High-Resolution Automatic Digital (Urine/Electrolytes)
Flow Volume and Pate Measurement System of Miniature Size was fully
developed. Of the entire system, the flowmcter design was already
subject to prior patents of Dr. F. F. Liu (U.S. Patent No. 3,135,116
and 3,201,988.)
We have aiso very carefully examined the other items of the -system
regarding their patentability; these items are:
1. Dielectric Flow Switch
A large number of patents relating to dielectric sensing methods
are well-known as prior arts. Although the present development
utilizes advanced techniques for its implementation, and th : it
may contain novelty; it is our studied opinion that the dielectric
flow switch section does not merit a patent application;
2. Digital and Analog Electronic Counting
	 Measuring Unit
Although we have applied digstal counting and other logic and
analog circuits to the subject development; and that a con-
siderable amount of engineering effort wits spent in realizing
an efficient working system: we are of the opinija that these
circuits, although not withaut certain novelties, may not bp
patentable due to numerous prior claims of reasonably similar
nature.
I
iez'l
,. Statement on New Technology Clause
Page -2-
In couipliance with the New Technology Clause, the above finding
is respectfully submitted for the evaluation of cognizant authorities
at NASA-JSC.
Very respectfully,	 Date: 25 August 1975
QUANTUM DYNAMICS, INC.
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President and Scientific Director
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I INTRODUcrION
Around 1971, Dr. John Rummel of Johnson Space Center, had originated
the concept that, in the quantitative analysis of man's physiological
rhythms; the circadian patterns of electrol y te excretion during various
environmental stresses can be a particularly f ruitful area of investigation
In pursuing this conceptual approach, and under Contract NAS9-14,133,
Quantum Dynamics is assigned the following developmental tasks:
0
1.1 Design and fabricate one initial flawmeter, the sensor of
which will be the approximate size of a wristwatch.
1.2 The detector section will include a high resolution urine
tCfloanneter of compact design, based on the modification 	 N.
and op timization of the well known Ou.intomics-Liu ULG
type flowmeter.
1.3 The detector section will also include a special type of
dielectric integrating type sensor which automatically
controls, activates, and deactivates the flow sensor data
output by determining the presence or absence of fluid
flow in the system, including operation under zero-C
conditions. The detector should also be able to provide
qualitative data on the composition of the fluid.
1.4 A compact electronic system will be developed to indicate
flow rate as well as total volume per release or the
cumulative volume of severai releases in digital/analog
forms suitable for readout or telemetr y . A suitable data
readout instrument will be provided for the present program.
1.5 Conduct appropriate tests such as calibration and statistical
analyses of the performance functions required of the flowmeter.
Quantum Dynamics is proud to report to cognizant authorities of
NASA-JSC that the mission has been accomplished. A complete set of
automatic digital urine volume and flow measurement systems was success-
fully developed in hardware form. The performance of the resultant
hardware, as can be judged from the enclosed test data, must be considered
as extraordinary from the standpoint of high precision and operating
efficiency: its ;measurement resolution. (one part in 23.56 of a milli-liter
or c.c.) exceeds all known records of virtually all known conventional
flow instruments.
Yet the significance of the present concept and successful hardware
development to space technology may transcend beyond the urine volume
measurement. It means that the consumption of any liquid flow, of minute
a or large amount, can be accurately measured under zero-G conditions.
One example is in the determination of the propellant consumption and
the impulse of altitude-control pulse rockets using monopropellants.
Stich consumption rate, as well as the remaining amount of propellant in
the tank, is of importance to long-period space flights. Such consumption
1	 `
can now be determined pulse by pulse, while also totalized continuously.
From such pulse propellant consumption, the impulse cf the altitude-control
rocket can also be determined for the benefit of space vehicle maneuvers.
Many other similar applications can also be enumerated.
We believe that with the very modest contract support, Quantum Dynamics
I	 has justified the confidence of NASA, and has more than fulfilled its
contracted objective b y developing an advanced system of hardware for the
implementation of the important concept originated by Dr. Rummel.
lThe following Quantum dynamics personnel have participated in the
contract work:
I
+	 Project Di rector: Dr. Frederick F. Liu, Dipl. Ing., Ph.D., D.Sc.h.c.
` Techni ca l As s is tan t s:
Computerized Configuration Design,
Tests and Statistic ;tl Analysis:	 Arnold E. Liu, Cand. Dr. rer. :Vat.
Georg-August University
Goettingen, Germany
Electronics:	 Johnny Lo, Electronic Engineer
Design & Fabrication of Hardwares: Helmut Trttmmer, Manager
Merhvtical Laboratory
Project Secretary:	 Brenda Allen
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II SUI-NARIZATIoN OF TEST DATA
1. Resolution
System's flowmeter generates 23.56 pulses per milli-liter (c.c.)
of urine flow; or, 0.0423 MI./pulse.
2. Precision and Accurate (based on calibration and statistical analysis)
Standard Deviation: 	 0.470
Probable Error:	 0.327
>a^
Volume Range__of Ur ine Flow AH icable
Full Volume Range Capability:
a) 5 to 4200 nil. (high volume only limited by the present 5-digit
counter) when using direct flowmeter output.
b) 5 to 99,999 mL when using built-in divicled-by-23 programmable
counter.
U
	
4. Telemetry Analog Output:	 1 VDC equivalent to 500 ml.
	
L
(from 12-hit DAQ	 (set 1 VDC at 11,780 count)
S. Urine Flowrare Rangy
Flowrate Output:	 5 to 500 ml, per min.
0 to 5 VDC.
(set 4 VDC ar 400 mL/min., namely, @ 157 Hz)
6. Power Supt v for Urine Flow System
5 VDC
+10 and • 10 VDC
+15 and -15 VDC
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III DESIGN APPROACH AND POSSIBLE IMPROVEMEI
An integrated urine flow measurement system has been developed to
satisfy the space flight requirement. The unit is efficient and compact
with the main urine flowmeter itself no larger than the size of a wrist
watch. Its electronic section is based on digital design with 5-digit
direct readout of the measured urine volume. However, in view of the
telemetry requirement, the stored digital data on urine volume are also
transformed into 0-5 VDC analog output by means of a 12-bit digital-to-
analog computer. At the same time, the flowrate of urine is also p-ovided
in 0 to 5 VDC analog form.
The approach for the system is considered to be among the very few
appropriate to space flight and zero-G liquid flow corditions, following
a thorough evaluation of the relative merit between various known methods.
We, therefore, consider that we have chosen an effective hardware concept
to initiate our development effort -- one which has been prov^n for its
dependability under space flight conditions during SKYLAi /Orbital Laboratory
Program.
Through necessity, a tremendous amount of developmental efft,-t had
been invested by Quantum Dynamics' technical staff, which is way out of
proportion to the size and funding of Contract NAS9-14433. Only through
the dedication of our contract personnel had we succeeded to develop the
present urine flow measurement system which is astounding both in terms
of its sophisticated c , iceptual design and its advance) engineering features.
OIL	 8
The only areas of possible improvement, and which shoul,i be the subject
of future work, is in the flowmeter blaring. This is a very fundamental
problem with our technology; and. one should not expect the present limited
size contract to solve a fundamental issue. The finest and most sensitive
^i
bearings available today are used in the system, and we have optimized the
effectiveness of such bearings through new arrangement. Nevertheless,
there is still the contamination problem, which even the best stainless
steel bearings are not immune after prolonged usage. In any follow-up
work, we wish to experiment with a new and promising approach by using a
novel external arrangement of bearings which we have conceived only during
the last phase of the contract effort, and, which may conceivably represent
a further major stride in the technology of automatic space-flight urine
measurements.
Of lesser significance in terms of improvement is the further miniaturiza-
tion of electronic packaging. The present development contract can only permit
us to use discrete circuit elements in wired circuits: consequently, to
squeeze a 5-digit counter, with its LED readout, a 2-digit programmable
counter, a 12-bit DAC, a ervotronic converter, and various logic and control
circuits, all into a single small box; and, that the discrete digital/display
circuit consumes sufficiently sizable D.C. power: we have to prudently add
a cooling fan to insure efficient function. In future work, DIOS .y,)e
solid state devices packaged in hyhrid circuit can cut down the power
consumption as well as shrink the size still more. One may not have to
use the cooling fan with such units.
I	 i	 i	 I
I	 IV GENERAL CONSTRUCTION
The integrated Urine Measurement System consists of two (2)
main sections: (1) The Miniaturized Flowmeter and Dielectric
Flow Switch Section; and (2) The Electronf Urine Flow Data Section.
Further sub-divisions of functions can be presented as follows:
A. Flowmeter and Dielectric Flow Switch Section
a. Miniaturized Urine Flowmeter
b. Miniaturized Hybrid (Electronic) Cryotronic
Pickup Converter
C. Differential Dielectric Flow Switch integrated
with the structure of a.
d. Electronic Dual-Channel Sensing,Comparison and
Threshold Control.
B. The Electronic Urine Flow Data Section
a. Cryotronic Converter Interface
b. Programmable Counter and its Enabling and Disabling Control
C. 5-digit Totalizing Digital Counter with LED Readout
d. 2-digit Programmable Counter
e. 12-bit Digital-to-Analog Converter connected to c.
for telemetry "VOLL'Ifr" output.
f. Diode-Pump Frequency-to-Analog Converter for Flowrate
Readout.
The present developmental model, which is based on the use of discrete
components, Section B is squeezed into a 3.5" (width) x 3.0" (depth) x
2.5" (height) mini-instrument box. This size can, of course, be further
reduced when using custom-made hybrid circuits. A separate D.C. power
supply case C, using 110 VAC (wall plug) line power, is provided to
9
a
0
10
10	 facilitate laboratory testing only. However, in actual space-flight
applications, this power supply would not be needed, since sections B
and A will operate directly from the D.C. power of the vehicle.
Because of our desire to avoid excessive stray capacitances due to
the inter-connecting cables: a small section of the electronic circuit
is mounted on top of the dielectric switch. In future finalized hardware
units, this section can, of course, be suitably enclosed.
To monitor the effective operation of the system, the ON-OFF operation
of the dielectric switch is indicated by a LED lamp in the form of a brightly
lit-up "dot" located on the right-hand side of the 5-digit LED readout: it
appears when urine, or any electrolyte, is passing through'the flowmeter,
and is being measured by the counter; this dot disappears at the moment when
the amount of passing urine in the dielectric switch is either absent, or
decreases to such an extent as to be unworthy for further measurement.
A cooling blower is used with the present development model for prudence
sake only; namely, to eliminate any chance that the digital integrated
circuits may be overly heated. In future models, we plan to use the CMOS
circuit and hybrid circuit constructions: such a blower will not be needed.
0
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Dielectric Switch and Its Sensing Circuit
I P	
The function of the Dielectric Flow Switch is to determine the
instant of the commencement and termination of the urine flow through
the measurement system so that all flow measurements cover only the time
period during which the urine is passing through the sensor.
A block diagram of the circuit design of the dielectric sensor
switch is shown as follows:
Fig. 5r--
Hi or Lo
	
:Motorola	 IfR
CR	 i Cf 
	
MC 4324	 I	
0 or 5V
y:MCAf
To frog.
4V.4	 f.l'`' v	 Counter Enabling;
I	 I'lhase	 of=oi 4w
I f 	Comparator	 Comparator
	
^f	 1	 I	 Adjust
Dual Voltage-^ 'Ihr shold Level
-
Controlled Oscillator
The urine sensor has capacitance C which, under ambient (air)
condition, is set at a value such that C = C R ; where C R is the reference
capacitance value of a reference sensor which monitors the dielectric
properties of the ambient air, and which is not exposed to urine flow.
When necessary, two fixed shunt capacitances C f are connected to each of
the capacitance circuits. Two identical solid-state oscillators (MC 4324)
are connected respectively to C., and C. Under ambient conditions, the n
frequencies f and f R of the two oscillator circuits are adjusted to become
as close to each ether as possible. The frequency outputs of the two
oscillators are applied to a phase comparator. the output is adjusted to
1.5 volt. This. voltage is applied to a comparator which has, as Its other
input, an adjustable reference voltage which sets the threshold level for
11,x • comparator either to go III or L0. When Af = 0, Its out put is 1.0.
I
-T-7 I
12
When urine enters the measuring sensor section, C immediately deviates 	 ,
U	 from its value due to the change of dielectric medium. As a result, f
deviates from f R , causing the phase comparator to generate a signal which
is a function of Af = f - f R. The comparator immediately goes
The differential design provides greater stability in the ope.-ation
of the flow switch; particularly so, in view of the high sensitivity of
the dielectric detection and the temperature coefficients of all the
capacitors involved.
The Submin = aturized Urine Flowmeter
	
-W^J
Tie design of the flowmeter is based on our computer analysis.
The flowmeter principle and its mechanical and electronic design are
covered by Quantum Dynamics patents (U.S. Patent No. 3,135,116 and
3,201,988) and the present urine flowmeter is only a miniaturized version
of previous designs. The same principle has been used successfully in
SKYLAB, APOLLO and I.EM programs. The design objective of the present
urine flowmeter is to achieve high resolution liquid measurement in a
flowmeter of highly miniaturized construction. A complete set of detailed
design blueprints are submitted with this report.
The sensing of the flowrate is provided by the angular velocity of a
miniature circumferentially propelled turbine as detected by a highly-
sensitive dragless cryotronic pickup. The passage of each blade in front
of the pickup generates a large pulse, thus during; the flow process, a
pulse-train is generated; the frequency of which provides an indication
of the flowraC,^. When the number of pulses is continuousl y being
totalized: one obtains th` total amount of urine flow for the entire
discharge.
*An indicator "spm" light next to the readout will im-nediately lit-up.
13
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CRYOTRONIC CONVERTER
The principle of operation cf the Cryotronic Pickup and its converter
is based on the eddy current losses in a metallic object, such as the
turbine blade, in proximity with an oscillating; tank circuit, and that
the distance between them varies in space and time.
Consider a tank circuit composed of an inductance L i , a capacitance
C l- , and series resistance r l . See Figure 6.
I
Equivalert Circuits of the Tank_Circuit and
Metallic Object
r I	 "1
\	 ^M°_
ZIN —♦ 	 .,. C: ^Li,	 L2 t R 2 ZIN —^ C  + R I L1 11 L^ 5R2
I	 TANK	 METALLIC
OBJECT	 (b)
i
--^
 (I.;
Z IN—^ R I	 C1 Ll i	
R3	
R2 ^^) l
i	
L3	
1,	
lLr--llI
1	 )
(c)
Fig. 6
When a metallic object with inductance 1. 2 and resistance R.
comes close to the tank circuit, the input impedance 7_ IN is affected
by the mutual inductance M between L i and L Z . When proximity of the
metallic object is chring•cd:	 M. LZ and R. may .,l I vary, but primarily M.
k-1y
The effect on ZIN due to M can better be understood with the aid of
the equivalent circuits shown in above figure. It can be seen that'"
the influence of M on ZIN is equivalent to adding; a series R 3 1.3 circuit
in parallel with the tank circuit,'wherr:
(
^2 i
K3 = KZ ( 
1M ,l  
L3 = L1 M _ IJ
Note that K3 and 1. 3 and functions of M; iherefurt . Z IN is also a function
of M.
When a tank circuit is operating at its natural frequency, its
characteristic is purely resistive with resistance K 1 . Conversely, if
a negative resistance equal to R 1 is placed across the tank circuit, the
latter would oscillate at its resonant frequency. In the y Cryotronic
pickup circuit showii in figs. 	 the rule of such a negative resistance
RN , however, should be visualized in terms of the effect derived from a
close-loop control process.
gLiurot ional Diagram- of Crsotronic Pickup
UETLCTnkr
	 Ch'I'. —
	 Ol'T1'l'T
r
i	 l 1T` 11R T J KN
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Fig. 7
In other words, the negative resistance R N is a "created" value
controlled by the output of the detector in a manner such that the
amplitude of oscillation is maintained at approximately the same
fixed value. Its range is automatically adjustable from a few
hundred ohms to infinity, and the resistance of the tank circuit is
always maintained within this range.
The time co^.Gtant of RN is made sufficiently long, so that RN
remains essentially constant for any particular tank circuit, keepin.a
it oscillating near a constant voltage level. Thus, any small change
in the impedance ZIN of the tank circuit would cause the amplitude of
oscillation to either decrease or increase rapidly.
The p..ssage of the turbine blade would cause such a small charge
in Z IN (See Fig.	 ).
As shown by the block diagram of the cryotronic pickup (Fig. ):
looking into the circuit one sees the impedance at high frequency as:
_R
RN =
	
^R-rl	 K+1+rR l^
rR+r)	
K+i (It)-r	 F r	 k>>1h
When r > R, then RN is negative.
Fig. 8
Block Diagram of Crvotronic Pic k
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The resistance r is forned by two tungsten filament lamps connected
in series, having a relativel% , long time constant. r can be modulated
by varying the rms current through it. %,onseq„ently, RN is produced in
wit
such a process. However, in determining the rms current affecting r,
h
the D.C. current through r is ptedominant over Ote A.C. current: the
D.C. circuit determines the value of R N while the A.C. circuit provlces
the power to sustain oscillation in the tank circuit.
Actually, the variation in oscillation amplitude would not materially
alter the value of RN since it has a long time constant; this tenders the
sensitivity to become very high.
The detoctor circuit senses the peak-to-peak value of the oscillation,
and its averaged output co;rtrols th e ­ 111 e of RN . The variation of the
detector output is r n amplified and squared to become the pulse output
of the flowmeter.
q
The resultant pulse-train output is of 10-volt peak-to-peak square
waveform; its frequency is linearly proportional to the volumetric flowrate.
This frequency output is then applied to the subsequent pulse counting
stages.
hi
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The Electronic Urine Flow Data Section
The pulse output of the urine flownucter is generated by the electroni-^
circuit referred to hereafter as the cryotronic converter. This output is
applied to two electronic circuits: one is a 5-digit digital counter for
totalizing the total amount of urine discharge; the other is for generating
a 0-5 volt d.c. signal which is linearly proportional to the urine flowrate.
The digital counting is, of course, controlled by a set of logic gating
circuits which, in turn, is actuated or deactuated by the dielectric (urine)
sensing switch. The total counter enabling period is thus dictated by
discharging period of urine through the flowmeter.
Since there is always a constant of proportionality between the digital
indication and the actual amount of urine flow: to provide direct indication
of the totalized flow in the preferred quantity, e.g. in cc or milli-liter,
a 2-digit programmable counter is used with the present system between the
crvotronic converter and the totalizing counter. The programmable counter
is used to divide its input frequency digitally by pre-setting the digital
logic circuit so that the resultant output frequency can be -used to indicate
the urine flow in the aforesaid direct milli-liter (or c.c.) units. When
the program-zble counter is set at 01, the input-output frequency relation-
ship is 1 to 1: the flowmeter generates 23.56 pulses per milli-liter.
As shown by the calibration diagram, the relationship between the total
pulse counts obtained directly from the flowmeter and the urine flow volume
is highly linear. For example, at 400 milli-liter volume; a total of
9424 pulses is generated. Thus, when the programmable counter is set at : by
23, the flowmeter provides approximately 1 filse per milli-liter.
t
a^
I _4
a
i
tr
The present programmable counter was not a contract requirement
but was built-in to demonstrate the feasibility of the direct reading
concept.
n 	 Because the present work is of a highly-clammed low budget
M .ke
developmental nature, geared in our effort to achieve miniaturization;
the system only permits a 2-digit programmable- counter. In future work,
it is possible for Quantum Dynamics to develop a more complicated circuit
which divides the flowmeter output frequency directly by 23.56 instead of
by 23.
For the high-resolution 1-to-1 counting, a 0 to 5 volt D.C. telemetry
(analog) output generated by a 12-bit digital-to-analog converter (DAC) is
proviued. The DAC is connected to the 3 most significant digits ( "I bits).
Thus, for the : by 23 Low-resolution operation, this analog output would
not be useful.
The following is a tabulation of the digital and (telemetry) analog
output in relation to the flow volume:
HIGH RESOLUTION	 LOW RESOLUTION
VOLUME	 I	 DIGITAL
(ml. or CC)	 (count)
ANALOG
(mV)
DIGITAL
(count)
ANALOG
(mV)
20 471 40 20
40 942 80 41
c
60 t413 120 61
80 1985 160 82 c
.j
100 2356 200 102
:n
200 4712 400 205
300 70u8 600 307 nz
400 9424 800 410 0
c500 11780 1000 I	 512 I 
600 14136 1200 615
700 16492 1400 717
800 1	 18848 1600 820
q@
	 i
F.
_1
I
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V TEST AND CALIBRATION
Calibration and Test Set-Up	 '.	 P
^r
Volumetric method of calibration is used to determi ►,e the performance
of the urine flow measurement system as well as to provide data for
statistical analyses.
Fig. 9
A precise amount volume of liquid, pre-measured with a set of
calibrated cylinders, are stored in a transparent long glass cy:inder A
which is connected by tubing via a filter B to the urine flowmeter F.
^-- 1	Methyl alcohol is used as she calibration fluid. We are interested to
simulate, in-so-far as feasible, certain local vapori71tion, or phase
20
transitional phenomena under downstream evacuation flow process.
Hopefully, some degree of approximation of the zero-C liquid flow
condition can be achieved.
Between F and A is a 110 VAC operated solenoid operated three-way
valve C which is controlled b y a switch D. The liquid is allowed to
enter F for measurement upon the closure of switch D. This closure is
made to commence the calibration process.
To simulate the most likely space flight operating conditions, the
liquid is pulled by suction process through F to a receiving tank H.
A small vacuum pump I is used for continuous evacuation function. The
pump speed is regulated extremely closel y by a variable speed motor whose
speed can be regulated extremely closely by means of digital speed control.*
The initial absolute pressure was monitored. The flowrate of liquid through
F, therefore, can be varied over a sufficient range by adjusting the pressure
d:fferential between pA , which is the atmospheric pressure exerted upon the
liquid in A on the upstream side; and the rarefied downstream pressure pH
in the receiving tank. By varying the RPM speed of the motor for a number
of fixed steps, the same volume of liquid (urine) can be calibrated at
diffe-ent flowrates.
To commence operation: electric valve C is opened. Due to the difference
^I
in pressure potential, the liquid commences to flow; when it reaches the
dielectric flow switch section of the urine flowmeter, differential in
dielectric measurement between the measuring and reference section i>; developed
ir,st-intly; thereupon an electronic gate in the programmable counter is enabled
which permits the flowmeter's output pulses to enter the electronic counter
* An Ultra High- Precision N-11-F Aircraft Tac home tcr Calibrator on lnan
from Quantum Dynamics Is used to provide the pump driving motor.
21
to be counted and totalized. At the same time, the pulse rate is converted
into apt analog signal representi.g the rate of flow in cc per unit time.
'Vhen the last bulk of liquid leaves the dielectric switch; the electronic
gate automatically disables the programmable counter, preventing further
transmission and accumulation of the flowmeter output pulses. The totalized
count stored in the digital counter then represents the total volume of
urine discharge.
The digital readout representing the total volume is then tabulated for
a number of tests for calibration and statistical evaluation of the measure-
ment precision.
n-	 f
After each series of tests, the purping speed is changed so that another
set of tabulated data is obtained.
C1	 By repeating the test for a number of pumping speeds, the combined
analysis is subjected to cross correlation and comparison; precision
determination of the calibration factors and other statistical performance
data are thus obtained.
IVI. OPERATIONAL. PROCEDURE
The operational procedure, which is very simple, can be summarized
as follows:
1. PREPARATION
A. Cable Connections Between Sensors & Electronic Unit (Small Box)
a) Only two cables need to be connected between the flowmeter:
The black mini-coax. cable and its subminiature connectors
should be used to connect the flowmeter to the terminal on
the box marked FM-IN;
b) The 4-pin connector from the flow switch is to be connected
to its mating receptacle on the small box marked To FS;
B. Power Connection:
The main electronic unit is of small size, and is designed to
be interfaced eventually with the d.c. power supply of the
space vehicle. For the present developmental model, however:
a) a 110 VAC powered D.C. supply is added to facilitate
laboratory and test operation. A (D.C.) power cord with
a 6-pin connector is used to connect between the (bigger)
power supply box and the (smaller) box terminal marked
"POWER".
b) a built.-in cooling blower is added for prudence sake.
This blows will not be needed in the future.
Thus, after the int-r-unit cable connections are properly made, one
of the first steps is t, insert the two electrical plugs to the
proper line powered 110 VAC wall receptacle. Turn on the power
switch when ready for operation. This switch is located on the
front panel of the power supply box.
2. RESOLUTION CONTROL. AND DIGITAL VOLLTIE READOUT
?. 2
I C1
I
A. Nigh Resolution orerat ion
For high precision measurement, when high output resolution of
23.56 pulse per mL is preferable, it is recommenced that the
programmable counter be set at high resolution, namely at
'	 I	 j
23
1-to-1 ratio. This is done by setting the small toggle switch
(located on the back panel of the (larger) power supply box)
upward to "III" position.	 f
B. Direct mL Low-Resolution Reading'
If it is desirable to read out in 1 count per mL conversion;
simply flip the switch mentioned in 2 downward to "LOW". The
action completes all the internal digital connections for
dividing the flowmeter counter by a factor of 23. Strictly
speaking, the division should be 23.56. Tile present programmable
counter is only intended to show this direct-reading feasibility,
and is not recommended for precision measurement.
^w	 3. SETTING OF VOLUME (TELEMETRY) OUTPUT
A. When the switch is set as described in 2A, in addition to the
5-digit LED readout of volume; the DAC (digital-to-analog
converter) is set so that an output of 1.00 VDC, is equivalent
to 500 milli-liter volume, namely, when the digital readout
is shown as 11780. Thus, 2 millivolt DAC output is equivalent
to 1 mI. volume. This DAC output is obtained from the BNC output
terminal marked "TOTAL FLOW".
B. When the switch is set as described in 213: divide the digital
output by 23. For example, a volume of 500 mL is indicated
by digital readout of 512. The DAC output should not be used
since it is only connected to the first three (most significant)
digits.
4. SETTING OF FLOWRATE OUTPUT
The flowrate output is set internally so that 400 mL/min. flowrate
is indicated by 4.00 VDC. More precisely, the precision diode-pump
circuit is adjusted to provide 4.00 VDC at ,r input of 157 hertz.
In other words, 1 VDC indicates a 100 mL (c.c.)/min. flowrate.
7. RESET
Prior to each operation, it is advisable to push the RESET button
	
4
located in the power supply box.
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